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SPENT *1.000 A DAY ' " " • 
FOR CAT PARTIES IN 
PHILADELPHIA, SAYS WOMAN KILLS SELF 
• at Political Influences, Alio. 
Washington. - _ T h e new adminis-
tration wIU'haTe a "petticoat cab-
inet, t t which win become famous in 
"history, according to prediction! yea-
tertiay. 
It will act unofficially /but wield an 
As sure as you 
are a foot high-^ 
you will like this Camel-Turkish 
and Domestic 
• Blend! A 
Plenty of Money 
Among those who recently psssed 
the armed Dutch frontier, guards, it 
la declared, wa* Louia • G. Prayna, 
American delegate to the Inter-na-
tional bolshevik "clearing house" 
conference, held In Brutaels. Police 
surveillance la attempted in Ham-
burg and tome other'German cities, 
but it us'uaHy-comes to naught, as 
there are aletdenta in Germany which 
are friendly to the aoviet Russian 
government. 
, The "undergroundra i l road" ' la 
utilized by aoviet- age4t»"to bring In-
to Holland fcolsherlk "miasionarlM" 
Some people had an idea that it was go-
ing to be almost impossible for the farm-
ers to get money to handle their legitimate 
needs. We told them that this was not the 
case, and we are demonstrating 4j»e fact 
to our regular loyal customers. 
W e have plenty of money to carry cot-
ton and to |utndle all the good commercial 
" business of the community for the custo-
mers of tlys Bank. --
We would like to have YOU as one of -
. our customers. 
The National Union Bank 
"ABSOLUTELY S A F E " 
$300,000 00 CASH CAPITAL 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
'"*1. 
YOU never got such cigarette-con tentmentas Camels hand 
you. Camels quality and expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic Tobaccos make this 
goodness possible-^id make you 
prefer this Camel bler.dto either, 
kindoftobaccosinqkedstraight/ 
. Camels mellow-mildness is a 
revelation!*Smoke them with 
freedom without tiring your taste 1 
They leave no unpleasant dga-
retty aftertaste dor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor! 
Oiye^uitela every test—then 
compare them puff-for-puff with 
many Poles have gene to America, 
stime ot them being deefrten from 
General Pilsudski'a army. 
, Report* have .been received here 
that many "bohhevik/sympathiser* 
who were last year deported as unde-
sirable from America, are to be re-1 
turned to that country. Police offfcj 
" MAJUWING OFT A PRINCE. > 
Of .course, It I t s truism th«t being 
• M a c * b u i ts disadvantages. Tfe« 
Princes of Wales has always manae-
c i to .bear up cheerfully under thee* 
hardships, howerer, end doubtiet t he 
will continue to do to, t t b e seema 
to be of I cheerful disposition. One 
iWlH^UUuk., Ito'l. > muit 
feel somewhat annoyed over The 
London Timca' delicate but plain hint 
that i b II time the Prince were get-
CLERK-S SALE. 
Annie E . Culp. J . W. Culp, Ar-
thur E . Culp, Charles B. Culp. 
Carl <J. Culp, Hr*- Delia Jones, 
Mr*. Aapte Gooch, A. F . Culp, and 
l i r e . Alace I. Ci»lp. Plaintiff«, 
Against 
- Leonara Culp. Defendant. _ 
By.Tir to?of a deeretal order t o m e 
directed, J" will Mil before the Court 
Rouse Door,. In Chester, S . C., Mon-
day, December 8tb,> 1920, a t 1J 
O'clock A. M„ the fp t lowlng describ-
ed real estate, to-wU: 
First, all that parcel or lot of land, 
lying and situate in Great Falls, 
Chester County, South Caroline, be-
ginning a t corner of lot No. 8 on Re-
public Street and running thence a-
long line of lot No. 8 178.8 . f c e t ^ o 
corner of lot No.'. 8 on 20 foot kl-
leyway, thence along 20 feet alley-
way BO feet to corner of lot No. 6. 
thence along line of lot Wo. 6 171.1-4 
feet to corner of lot No. « on Repub-
lic Street , thence along Republ ic 
Street 51-1-4 fee t to the beginning 
corner and being knotrn as lot No. -7 
in Block 9 of my <W. B. Morrison) 
Great Fail* property. 
Second, all those Hire Iota of land 
aituated and being or near Grea t 
Falls, Chf s f t r County, and State 
•Wft' ffifyrflttir Nrtna 
Greater 
Engine Value 
OV E R 350,0 o f a r m e r * bought t W Z " « n g i n « , . 
1 T h e y t e t o w i t f a posJer-
Jul, <Jependablo a n d practically 
f o o l - p r o o f — t r u l y u great en-
gine. 5 B u t n o w *J»«nnoune» 
t h e o n e oclditioh i f l u i j i cou ld 
possibly iroprowo t h e " Z " per-
fo rmance—Bosch h igh tension, 
oscillating moflneto ignition. • 
5 S o let u s show ^ o u i n detail 
th i i greater cngf tw value. ? O u r 
service t o $ o u i j ramer la t l j l . 
complete a n d x/a are assisted 
b y a nearby Bosch Service 
Station. 5 P r i c e s — 1 H . P . 
$ 7 5 . 0 0 — 3 H . P . $105.00— 
6 H . P r ^ 3 o o . o o . A l l F . O . B . 
Factory. 
Chester Machine & 
Lumber Co. 1 ' 
like*-to be hurried in a n a t t e r of 
such great importance. 
This Prince, however, i t really a 
very lucky man and the chsfases are 
that h e realise* i t A great Change' 
has come over the Institution of ma t -
rimony ss applied to Princes — a t 
least to Prince* of Wales. H i t choice 
of a-wife will not be limited strictly 
by reasons of State as in* the old 
days. If It I t not-qulte t r ue ' t ha t the 
Prince of Wales can marry any girl 
he wants to provided the girl i t will-
ing—It it much nearer to being true 
than It' was half a century ago or 
evcn half a doxen year* ago._ T h e 
World War. which has changed al-
most everything o h earth, hat Sad a 
notable effect In the respect alto. Be-
fore the war t h e Princes of Wale* 
would' have had to marry someone of 
royal blood. Now he can go outside 




Man sue/den r/cAea • •' • 
LEGITIMATE business looks for steady 
rettrna. The thoughtful business man 
fortns a banking connection with .an hon-
orable^ capable institutions such as this 
b»nk, and avalls himself of the service of 
its various departments. 
•' Have you ever seen folks who do 
everything with bells on? Their ' 
' 'minds operate ortly to t h e tinkle of 
sounds ' tha^ advertise their activity. 
They must have a racket vrtien they , 
do things. But not Just any kind . ! ! < 
- noise will do. They wsnt not so much , 
—the- re t t l e of the machinery a t bells ( 
' that call attention' to the fact that ; 
-« l e r* is machinery. They want folks J 
' t o see who it is that doe* things. , 
r And. iKen.ToS'they like to make t h e , 
thing they do the center of at trac- , 
- tion and admiration. Hiey crave , 
praise. I t ' t as good to them as bot-
tled energy and it adds t e s t to their ] 
t o j l They are the kind .that work . 
. their heads off a* long as you have a , 
" liberal. supply of sof t so tp t 3 keep . 
-•* them smooth by putting It on.In ever . 
- thickening smears. If -they do thing* 
they must do them with bells on. 
WOtJLD TRY T O SALVACE 
1NTERCRURCH MOVEMENT. 
New York, Nov. X.—-Request that 
the ' federal cowvcll of churches of 
Christ in America call * meeting of 
•a r iou t prote*tant denominational 
Thomt t Nicholton, of Chicago, pre-
siding, In i t t retolution named t h e 
fol lowing ' c h u r c h organisations 
which tbould be atked to -participate 
in the proposed meeting: 
Federal council of churches of 
Christ hi America, home' missions 
council, council - of women for 
home missions, foreign missions con-
ference*, federation of Women's 
boards o f .foreign missions. Interna-
tional Sunday school association, 
council of church boards of educa-
tion and the re-organiiatlon com-
mittee. 
going to do. l a tact, it is hinted that 
the Prince ha t h ia jbr ide picked out 
already and t h a t H Is a esse 'of t rue 
love with no politics In It a t all-
There has been p o revival of the ear-
ly reports that the next Queen of 
England will be, an American girl, 
and there is llfile likelihood that the 
will be. Probably t h b Is not a mat-
ter for regret . I t it doubtful wheth-
er such a marriage would really 
strengthen very greatly the. bond of 
friendship between the two coun-
tries.—Ex. * 
A man's headache seems a lot 
worse when he had no fun acquiring 
It, but what #e ' i t a r t ed .ou t to say Foe S«I«J Nice lix-room house, street . Also t-1ce building lot 
» " m o d e r n " » " " ' « < > « • . " « • Yorx . t ree t . Be* w . ' w . P .g r sm 
tion and neighborhood, on Pinckney 
" In New York they are dumping 
confiscated boots to the A«hes, and 
In Texas they are feedipg seixed 
mash to the hog*. - I f there i s any-
thing in the' Darwin- theory we may 
expect soon to see' man sl iding down 
the backward scale. 
THE CHESTER AUTO * WAGON 
COMPANY. 
Auto and Buggy Tops, Seat Cov-
ers, Backs. 
Cushion* made and repaired. 
Furni ture Upholstering. 
W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
O F F K ^ W H I T E ' S PHARMACY DOdM IS SOUNDED FOR T H E NIGHT LIFE 
•' O F CHICAGO FOLKS. 
Chicago.—The doom of Chicago's 
night life was forecast today When 
Charles A. Clyne, district at torney, 
noticed every welt known cabaret in 
the city to' not ouly cease selling li-
quor, , but to prohibit guests bringing 
their .own. M r -Clyne threatened to 
close every place whore guests were 
allowed to use'hip-pocket flasks and 
to arres t this proprietors and waiters 
f o r violation of the Volstesd act . 
Roanoke, V a , Nov. 10,—A reduc-
tion In the price of flour .of fifty 
cents a barrel has been 'announced by 
a local mill, one of the largest in 
•the south. This is th* second reduc-
tion which the mill has made since 
November 1. The wholeaalepricc of 
flour now I* quoted here a t $11.75. 
to $12.85 a barrel. 
The s tatement appearing t h i s 
morning that flour was seOlnfbesf a t 
$7.50 and $8.00 a barrel was erron-
f o r all papers and revenue stamps. 
Ordered fu r the r that If the purchas-
e r falls to comply with his bid within 
one week a f to r said sale that the said 
clerk shall re-expose said land for 
sale at- the risk of the fo rmer pur-
R. W. W.estbpry, a prominent col-
ored citixen of Sumter, and who has 
acquired considerable property) ^ad-
dressed a large crowd of colored 
last night. Ho Is- m good . speaker 
and gave his people tome excellent 
sdvfre. A number of white people 
attended the speaking. Mtyor West-
brook and Mr. T.' H. White also 
mado short addresses. 
See The News For your Job Printing 
SACRIFICE! 
WARM WINTER UNDERWEAR 
200Dozen Men's Underwear, Shirts and 
Drawers to match, $1.50 value,'only 90 
cents each. y-* 
200 Ladies' Underwear,. $1.50 value1 per. 
garment, reduced to-90 cents each. -
Big lot Ladies' Underwear, only 75c per 
garment 
Big lot of Ladies' Underwear, only 50c 
• each. . 
SHIRTS! SHIRTS!! 
100 Dozens Men'g. Jersey Work Shirts, ek-
tra heavy, a $2:50 value, only $1.69. 
All Silk Shirts, including values as high as 
$8,00, for only $4.98. 
c 200 Pieces White SpsL Island, 36. inchea 
wide,'only 20^pems per yard. 
--. ^ Heavy Outing in all colors. only 25c yard. 
SHOES! "" /SHOES!! 
500 Pairs of Men's He$vy Work Shoes, a 
$5.00 and $6.00 value, only $3.98. •• 
Big lot of Ladies', and Children's Shoes at 
proportionate reductions. 
Men's Dress Shoes, $10 value, only $5.98. 
Men's Driess Shoes, $8 and $9 values $4.98 
SERGES! SERGES!! 
100 PiecesjjfJDress Sergqs, all colors, as 
follows^ • 
$1.25 Serge, 75c; $1:50 Serge, $1.00; $2.-
Serge, $1.50; $2.50Serge, $1.75; $3.00 
Serge, $2.25. X; 
HOUSE DRESSES. 
A big lot of House Dresses, Including all 
of the wanted colors and patterns, to 
close out at'$2.98. 
Big lot of Children's Gingham Dresses, 
worth from $2.00 to $3.50, to go at $1.-
,50 and $2^0. • . 
PERCALES AND DRESS GOQDS. 
100 Pjeces 36-inch wide Percales,- 40 cent 
goods,-op# 25 cents per. yard. 
50 Pieces of Ginghams, assorted colors, 
36-inch wide, only 25c per yard. 
Apron'Ginghams, .mapy- pwtty .patterns, 
only 19 cents per yard " 
NO PRETENSE — NO MAkE^ELIEVE ABOUT THE ABOVE. OUR ONLY IDEA IS TO CONVERT A GOODLY PORTION OF 
OUR STOCK INTO CASH, PROFIT LEFT OU T OF CONSIDERATION ALTOGETHER, AN D HOPE FOR BETTER TIMES ANOTHER 
YEAR. YOURS FOR BELOW COST PRICES. " - . ,• • : " ' 
BANK ^ 
DREAMLAND 
THEATRE '• A GOOD APPEARANCE INVESTMENT Special Prices 
on Men's and 
Boys' Suits and 
Overcoats. 
TODAY 
\ Olive T^om*i 
(The *lrl In Anwrl-
Kuppenheimer 
j ^ J O O D CLOTHES 
Fox SUUUH Comedy 
"THE ELEPHANTS NICHTMARE" 
. -The comedy- that Is full of REAL 





• powerful aftd intensely human sYo-
Ty of the groat Wert in two part*. 
Now is your chance to pet excep-
tional values in QUALITY1 Clothe*. 
We have made a big reduction in 
Men's and Boys' Suit* and Over-
coats. Every,man in the town 
arid country kaK a pretty acurht«? 
idea as to clothing prices. Come 
In, lopk over IMII Mm \\ nml in t >11111" 
•THE MOON RIDERS NO. 15" 
' Universale new Wildfire Serial. 
"MACK-SENNETT u d MUTT Ind 
JEFF COMEDIES" 
Send the children'; \ They'll be de-
lighted. 
MONDAY 
. Mildred H»rrii Chaplin 
•THE INFERIOR SEX" 
Men's heavy fleeced Shirts -and 
Drawer*' reduced to — . 8O0 
Boys' heavy ribbed Union Suits 
reduced to - - 90c 
Good quality Men's R i b b e d 
'Shirts and* Drawers reduced A Drama of Love and Intrigue, 
also 
Joe Ryan 
We arc offering exceptional val-
ues in cv*ry,.department. Come THE HIDDEN DANCERS NO. 9M 





Bus Lin* from Bald^ffl^Mllls to 
the Monument on the Hill. Car every 
30 minutes. Give me your patron-
age and I will give ycro the best serv-
ice. See J . B. Lane. 9-12-16-19-p 
. Jwrtrlij ciranii Cluiiirs 
npyf Chester Hardware Co. ' 
Chester, S. C. 
<z//m Let Us Hand You 
This Bag of Money 
\ I f / ' "—It Represents the Big: 
]J,\ Saving in Fuel You Can 
/ r L M f k o w l t h . C o l e ' s Hot Blast in Your Hams i 
\ OUR GUARANTEE 4 V j | i i 
4 • 4^ RaH2S:rt-'d""4*w"^  • • 
The S. M. JONES CO 
f LOCAL and PERSONAL! 
v^The. State Railroad Commission 
has issued a statement to the effect 
JM* approximately 50 dangerous 
grado crossings in South Carolina 
haVe been eliminated during' the past 
half year. Chester people are sorry 
to MK>V that'the crossing .onJho^Sa-
luda^road about 4 miles from Ches> 
ter.ft still listed among tno danger-
ous. onfci notwithstanding'' the fact 
that thfe railroad commission Vhas.is* 
"It's Simply Wonderful 
for this Fine Rug'9 
T^VERY woman will be gratified to learn 
1-/ tKat there is a safe anaeasy way to keeb 
her prized rugs clean and retain the rich 
beauty of their soft coloring without injury 
to the delicate fabric. That way is offered 
by the Royal Electric Cleaner. 
Without removing it from the floor, the Royal cleans 
the nig through and through by the powerful yet 
gentle force ofitsxleansing air stream. 
Even the rug of most delicate texture can be cleaned 
tira^ after time with perfect safety because the Royal 
Cleans by Air—Alone. NoKonly does the? Royal 
prolong the life' of the rug by keeping it free from 
the deeply embedded dirt that grinds and wears, 
but it purifies and freshens by health-giving air. 
_. - —.. Telephone for a demonstration. 
S C H M ^ E R N P U B L I C U T I L I T I E S C O . 




fEDOCSD AT A t L 
C.'HLDS KE5TAURANT3. 
(fork, Nov. 9.—Pricc* 
ry*A At Child*' restaurants 
att thi United SUtci will bo 
Uimhi- to 28 per cent u 
:h. « i menu c u d . out bo 
•<M<M<MMIH 
. S C H L O S B U R 
Of CHESTER, S. C. 
Is Rapidly gaining thg reputation of being the Leading 
Bargain Store in Chester. * Special Preparations are being 
made for the Success of the Most C o m p r i s i n g o f H i g h g r a d e Cloth-
ing , S h o e * , M e n ' * a n d B o y s ' Fur-
n i s h i n g ^ R u b b e r s , S u i t C a s e s , 
L e a t h e r G o o d s , - B o y s ' S u i t s a n d 
P a n t s , U n d e r w e a r , R a i n C o a t s , 
S t e t s o n H a t s , L a d i e s H o s e , ' U n -
d e r w e a r , W a i s t s , S w e a t e r s a n d 
l a s t - b u t n o t l e a s t , 5 , 0 0 0 pa ir s o f 
Shoe$>to c h o o f e f r o m . 
M o r e t h a n 5 , 0 0 0 P a i r s o f M e n , 
W o m e n a n d C h i l d r e n S h o e s w i l l 
-be t a k e n o u t o f t h e b o x e s a n d 
t h r o w n ' o n B a r g a i n - C o u n t e r s . 
E v e r y p a i r w i l l b e t a g g e d a n d 
p l a i n l y m a r k e d , pr ice a n d s i z e . 
E v e r y precaj^tton - i s t a k e n t o 
m a k e b u y i t i g r a p i d , e a s y a n d s a t -
i s f a c t o r y . ^ W e ' l l h a v e a d d i t i o n a l 
c l e r k s t o w a i t o n y o u . 
SMASHING SALE 
Chester Ever Had 
This is positively 
not a Money Mak-
ing sale-Not forced 
to raise Money-
Not for Ad by cred 
itor's-
A SALE BOUNTIFUL OF THE 
RIPEST BARGAINS IN SO^TH CAR-
OLINA TODAY. y 
SALE STARTS FRIDAY NOVEMBER 12th. At 9 A. M 
And Continues For Fourteen Business Days Only 
Here is t h e Plain Tru th 
R E A D I TV 
O w i n g t o t h e f a c t of h a v i n g h a d a l a t e F a l l 
a n d h a v i n g b e e n s u f f i c i e n t l y s u p p l i e d w i t h o u r 
P a l l S t o c k , a l s o t h e s l u m p in m e r c h a n d i s e W h i c h 
h a s c o m e s o s u d d e n , p l u s t h e c o n s t a n t a r r i v a l o f 
g o o d s d a i l y , o v e r c r o w d i n g e v 3 * y n o o k a n d c o r - , 
n e r o f o u r s t o r e , w e a r e v i r t u a l l y , c o m p e l l e d t o 
u n l o a d , a l t h o u g h Our p r i c e s a r S * a t a l l t i m e s . l o \ f 7 
y t f u ' l l b e s u r p r i s e d a t t h e q u a l i t y o f g o o d s o f f e r -
e d , a n d t h e p r i c e f o r w h i c h t h e y a r e k n o c k e d 
d o w n . J U S T A G E N U I N E A N D B O N A - F I D E 
P U B L I C S A L E . , ' . . . 
Boys' Overalls j_ 99c 
Boys' Blouses. — — 5 9 c 
CHILDREN'S HOSE 
Small sizes,^all colons,, per pair 
READ THIS: We have hunderds of "good n l u a for youi but .space BOYS'- ^ J ITS 
wjll not permit mentioning them. Come and loo« them oVer and see * „ • 
for yourself. Your chance to save. . w All $12.50. $W,00 and 
SALESPEOPLE NOTICE: Wo -would Uke to secure,the services of,45, $16.60 Values at 
girl* and JO men. Experience unnecessary.. Apply Jn person Novem-
ber 10th at 9 A. M. See Nat Pearlman. No phones answered regard- ( Q Q C 
ing positidh. Apply in person. ^ 
Ig lot Men's. Ribbed 'Under-
wear. light, or heavyweight, 
regular $1.60 and $2.00 Val-
ues, Sale Price 
2,00jf~Palrs Women's. Hose, 
jlightly imperfect in Brown, 
White, Black, Taa, Taupe, 
etc., worth $2.00, Sale Price 
BOYS' KNEE PANTS 
£i#lo t $1.50.' Boys' Papts 
• * • ;Mfc" y . • 
Boys' Blue Sertfe pants, $2.00' 
Values - < 
$1.29 
Woitten's Medium. Weight Un-
ion Suits, exceptions val-
- ues. The regular $3.06 kind, 
S»le Price 
CORDUROY PANTS 
Big lot Corduroy Pants, as-
sorted sizes, extnf $7.60 
Value* . These are bargains 
$3.95 
1,600 Pairs .Men's Sox, just ex-
actly what you want, all col-
. ors. and 36c and 60c values, 
while the l^st, the pair * 
LOOK LADIES! 
Big Cut, choice Sweaters.Veal 
stuff, high values i 
TRAVELING BAGS 
T h e usual Guarantee applies to every pair of 
EVERY PAIR OF J. and K. SHOES 
Big Lot Mail's Shoes, B!ack,~Tajj, i 
and Lace, worth up to $12.50 at 
choice 
IN THE VALLEY ' 
REMEMBER THE PLACE AND DATE THIS WITH YOU , | 
